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For roll call each member will BLODBETT SERVICEA I R L I E FOLK HAVEFair GlancesTS respond by relating an interesting
Incident ot the past vacation. A
feature of the meeting will be a
recipe box which will contain a

High School
Campaign to

Sell Tickets

feet deep, eight Inches wide at
bottom and two feet at the top.
A concrete entry chute was built
at one end and a sloping drip
platform at the other.

Several other farmers In this
community contemplate building
a similar tank on their respective
farms.

STATION BUISINS seasonal reeipe, each member reLand Products show of the Pa-
cific International, Portland, was HIE ceiving a copy.
a fair visitor on Salem day.

Mrs. H. R. Crawford declared

G 0 PDSTART

North Howell Plans for Many

Activities During Com

4-- H club members were smiling
yesterday. O. M. Plammer, manag-
er of the Pacific International
Livestock show, and particular
pal of the youngsters, was on the
grounds meeting old friends and
making new ones. According to
the youthful participants of lift
fair, Mr. Plummer is Just about
the moat popular man In the north
west.

HIMBS
KING'S VALLEY. Sept. 25.

Fire completely destroyed the
service station and lunch room
belonging to Mr. Blodgeit, locat-
ed about one mile east or Blod-ge-tt

statlon.-Saturd- ay morning.

that her long allegiance to the
Crawford peaches was broken
when she tasted the J. H. Hales
that were brought to the fair by

PROVESIFn FINE 1
WOODBURN. Sept. 25. (Spe-

cial) A special assembly of the
students of Woodburn high school
was held Tuesday afternoon to
announce the student body tick-
et campaign.

The student body president, Ad-

rian Schooler, announced the tick-
et prices and explained about pur-
chasing them for the benefit of

ing Winter The household effects ana ev
D. M. Lowe, Ashland. They are
In the big state booth in the new
exhibits building. erything was a complete ldss, exNTERESTNGVERYit!h It's a far cry from Mussolini toHOWELL. September

SCOTTS MILLS. Sept. 25.
cept the gas pump, which stood
out In front of the building, this
was unbolted and removed to

a college freshman, but there they

By MADALEXE C. CALLIN
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Wormer of

Alrlie have two Plymouth Rock
pullets that may well claim devel-
opment records.

When but six months old these
pullets appeared with flocks of
young chicks. Most chicken raisers
consider that if pullets of this
breed lay at six months they are
doing pretty well.

Those two stole their nests out
and before It was realized that
they were even laying they appear-
ed with the chicks. Both pullets
were of a February batch.

Mr. and Mrs. Wormer have 500
White Leghorn hens and this yeir
bought 400 day-ol- d Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Savage,25. School begun here Monday
morning with 27 pupils enrolled (Special) A miscellaneous showare in the art department of the

safety.er was given at the home of Mrs.state fair side by side. In carved Corvallis, were enthusiastic spec-
tators of the Salem day celebra-
tion. Mr. Savage was formally a W. A. Saueressig, Saturday evemyrtlewood, Mussolini glowers at

the freshman who smiles a non ning for Mrs. William Fennimore, AUBURN. Sept. 25. Mrs. Roy

the freshmen and new students.
The committees appointed to take
charge of the sales were seniors:
Berneta Thompson and Charles
Byers; juniors: Julia Bell Austin
and Donald Covey; sophomores:
Elizabeth Miller and Thomas Ev

a recent bride. The evening waschalant and wooden smile, not at
spent in a social way, after whichall awed.

member of the Oregon State Fair
board, and he knows just what
a grand and glorious feeling it is
to see the big crowds surge
through the gate.

Hammer is on her way to North
Dakota to accompany her invalid
father to Oregon. He hopes the
change may be beneficial.

a delicious lunch was servea ny

the hostess. Many nice and nnsefulThirty years in the show ring,

AUBURN, Sept. 25 Roy and
Marvin Hammer, who have re-

turned from a visit with their
brother George Hammer in Toledo
and also spent some time fishing
at Newport, report an interesting
trip.

Their catch included 55 fish and
one skate which weighed about 50
pounds. On their return trip, while
traveling at dusk they came with-
in 15 feet of a halfgrown black
bear near the water tank. Just
west of the Willamette bridge near
Salem.

presents were received by theis the record of D. M. Lowe, Ash ans; freshmen: Donald Courtney
and Ursula Moshberger. Athleticbride.Rock chicks. Now in what theland, In charge of the Jackson F. Reynolds, Corvallis, a for Crooked Finger school startedcounty booth reproducing the Ore

mer manager of the horse show, Monday morning with Miss Helengon booth which recently created
average poultry raiser considers
the poor laying season they are
getting an average of 20 dozen
eggs a day. The eggs are not sold

Kahut, of Woodburn, as teacher.and a visitor at Salem Day, was
very enthusiastic over the show

so much comment at the Califor-
nia State Fair. What "D. Ttf." does Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ragland of

this year. The exhibits in general Glendale, Ore., visited Mrs. Rag-land- 's

brother-in-la- w and sister,
on the local market but are sent
by express to the lumber camp atare wonderful, declared Mr. Reynot know about booths Just Isn't

worth knowing. It's his habit to
set the fashion, and others follow. nolds, and he could not say en Valsetz.

tickets. Ruth Geer and Gelta Mae
Hunt. The ticket sales started on
Tuesday evening.

This campaign is entered with
much enthusiasm by all the stu-
dents as it is the first event in
inter-cla-ss rivalry and starts the
class sprit ball rolling. Although
the senor class has the upper
hand by having the least number
of students they have won this
event the past year and it is up
to ti e underclassmen and juniors
to see that they d"o not have the

Mr. and Mrs. George Myers, the
first of the week.ough for the horse show. North Howell

In the upper room for the first
day and 28 In the primary grades.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Prultt mov-
ed from Salem Sunday to the M.
R. Jones house near the school
house where they will lire during
the coming year.

Other pupils will be enrolled
later.

Mrs. Stella Bartlett and daugh-
ter Lois of Portland spent the
week-en- d with Mrs. J. E. Walt-ma- n.

Mr. J. E. Wellman. Arthur Vin-

ton and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mc-Ilwa- ln

have been fishing at the
toast for the past week.

A. B. Wiesner and son Alan are
oth employed at the State Fair

this week.
The ladies of the home econ-

omics club met at the Grange Hall
yesterday afternoon and tied an-

other quilt for the Grange fair to
be held October 18. The next
meeting will be on the afternoon
of October 8 at the Grange Hall
and as there is much to do mak-
ing preparations for this fair, we
hope all the members will be

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morgan
and two children have gone to Cal

Woman's place may be In the The efficient way In which R. CLUB TOWHS Farm is Soldhome, but Judging at the fair yes-terd- ay

proved this isn't always W. Marsters, Roseburg, president
of the state fair board, removed Asa Tindall

Suffers Stroke
true of Oregon stock raisers. To K. CoomberThree women figured heavily In

ESS ON SOONSthe scoring. Mrs. Florence Nell, honor again.
the wreath from the neck of Boy
Friend, winner of the Governor's
Derby yesterday, was probably a
revelation to many who didn't
know Mr. Marsters' easy way of

NORTH HOWELL, Septemberof Tiddledywinks farm, Oregon
25. The deal involving the esCity, waa prominent in winning.
tate of the late Edward RingstedEdna L. Knight, Willowmeadow handling horses. Losing none of HUBBARD, Ore.. Sept. 25. -

(SDecial) The Hubbard Womfarm, Willows, Calif., brought in
several blue ribbons, and Mrs. E. his presidential dignity, Mr. Mar L Hihas finally been settled and Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Coomler have
purchased the property whichan's club will hold its first meetsters pulled the wreath off theFenne, Portland, did the same. frightened horse and turned cas consists of SO acres of land andlng for the new year, October 3,

at the home of Mrs. Edna Mack

Dipping Tank
Installed, Kings

Valley Farm
KINGS VALLEY, September

25. A concrete dipping tank for
sheep and goats has just been

the farm buildings which are wellually away as though taking care
of derby winners was all in theDr. Canfield, prominent milk

located but quite in need of re

AUBURN, Sept. 25. Word has
been received here that Asa Tin-day- y,

father of Mrs. William Wall-
ing recently suffered a very severe
paralytic stroke. He is at the home
of his son, Charles, at Rockaway.

Mr. Tindall was for some time
a resident here, as was also Mrs.
Walling, who now resides in Sa-
lem. Another daughter, Mrs. Opal
Nelson also resides in Salem.

x
Every state In the union now

derives money for highway pur-
poses by gas tax New Ycrkj and
Massachusetts were the last two

who will be Joint hostess with Mrs
Neva McKenzle, the new presidentday's business.ing Shorthorn breeder of Goble,

near Portland, was on the grounds pair.
Landscape gardening will be the

subject for discussion. A talk onyesterday looking over the entires. The Coomlers expect to plant
about 20 acres of this place toifornia for an indefinite stay. They

have rented their place here to The program at the OregonDr. Canfield Is not exhibiting this flowers will be given by Mrs Etterburg strawberries nextState Fair, under the direction ofthe Hagan family for five years year, but is mightily interested In Blanche Brown and a talk on soring but will not live there atHerb Satherland, went off like
completed on the Bruce Miller
farm near King's Valley, as a
construction demonstration put on

what Is going on. shrubbery will be given by Mrselockwork yesterday, starting present.
Rebecca Cleaver. They have rented the house toJointly by County Agent BriggsJ. D. Farrell, Seattle, connected promptly on schedule and ending

up In the same prompt manner. Other numbers on the programHIliT IS state to enact this law, accordingwith the Union Pacific railway, was Ernest Fuller and family of
Brooks who will occupy it duringare a reading by Mrs. Ella Wat and the Portland Cement com

pany.The vaudeville and acrobatic to the Oregon State Motorthe guest of the members of the son. vocal solo by Mrs. Lois Miller
ithe coming year.The vat is six feet long, fiveacts prevented any tiresome waits

between races, and the musicState Fair board on Wednesday. and singing by the club members.
He attended the Salem day cele proved a welcome variation to theSTAGED FOR GUILD bration, which he declared to be entertainment.one of the best on the coast.

TTrrlne the boys and girls to
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lawson, take advantage of their oppor

Yakima, made the rounds of the tunities which are greater nowWOODBURN, September 25.
(Special) Mrs. F. G. Havemann state fair. Mr. Lawson Is general than at any time in the past, Got.manager of the Washington Stateintertalned the St. Mary's Episco mnr T. Patterson addressee:Fair, which has just finished apal Guild at her home Tuesday 4-- H club members assembled for

luncheon in the club dormitoryhighly successful season.

Sun-Ta- n Is The Fashion!

AN ANCIENT PREJUDICE
afternoon at their regular bl
monthly meeting. yesterday noon.

Grown-u- p exhibitors will haveMrs. L. M. Bltney. president. The noon luncheons are a dally
presided over the business meet feature of the entertainment ofto look to their laurels! In the

eattle Judging yesterday 4-- H clublng but no Important business
was transacted. It was reported
that the music the Guild obtained

youngsters rated a large percent the youthful visitors to the fair,
who come from all over the state
as guests of the State Fair Board.age of winnings in the open class

es. Gertrude Bell, Union county,
won first on a old Jersey

for the evening services last Sun-
day from St. Paul's Episcopal
ehurch In Salem was very enjoy-
able. At the close of the meeting

S.S. Exhibit OVEDcow, and was a strong contender REMHAS BEENfor the senior championship. Floyd
Stafford, Gresham, owned and ex Is Attractivethe hostess served refreshments
hibited the junior championThose attending the meeting
Guernsey bull, and many otherwere MesdameB L. M. Bitney. H AUBURN. Sent. 25. The
blue ribbons were carried off byL. Gill, H. M. Austin, C. J. Espy, Hayesvllle Sunday school district False modeety in a relic of an ancient prejudice. AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE hat cut it away and,

in behalf of better health and pure enjoyment, epontore the fashion of tenable ewimming attire.the youngsters.Keith Powell, T. C; Poorman, J booth at the state fair is quite
L. Shorey, Henry Miller, Kather- - unique and has a very creditable

J. O. Watts, Eugene, carriedlne Powell. Susan Livesley, E. G showing of busy work done by
Sunday school children.off the first prize In Barred PlyEmmett of Newberg, John No

mouth Rocks, just at he has beenlan, S. R. Kellak and the hostess. Charles Cadr. who has-- had
doing for about the last 40 years. charge of the booth for the last"Mrs. Lyman H. Shorey has

asked to entertain the guild next And, according to Mr. Shearer, four years, is In charge, assisted
by a corps of other Sunday school
workers.

meeting In honor of her mother he was Just as pleased about this
award, as about any of the nuIn-la- w who is visiting from Eng-

land. The guild was In favor of merous ones be has been receiv
ing for the past two decades.meeting with Mrs. Thorey and the

next meeting on October 8 will be
The Rev. Myron E. Terry of

Norwalk, Ohio, is the flying In-

structor at the municipal airport.C. D. Minton, manager of theheld at the Thorey home.

9-- m

More buyers choose

Frigidaire than all other
electric refrigerators combined L SWWWUP--a

All mechanical parts are inside the
cabinet . . . and the "Cold Control"
freezes desserts better and makes

ice quicker.
toasting did it

HI i2
can easily set why Frigidaire is

YOU world's most popular electric
refrigerator.

Here is a beautiful cabinet with all
mechanical parts enclosed . . . out of sight
and out of the way. Here is surplus power
that maintains a low temperature in the
food compartment . . . always. v

Furthermore, every household model is
now equipped with the "Cold Control". .
a device that speeds the freezing of ice
cubes and desserts. And you can get it only

en Frigidaire.
Call at our display room. Inspect the

new, incredibly quiet Frigidaires. Note the
waist-hig- h shelves, the seamless lining and
smooth, lustrous surfaces. See the many
other features that add to Frigidaire's value.

Ask us about the monthly terms. Come in
today.

Gone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes- - Progress
has been made. We removed the prejudice against cigarettes
when we removed harmful corrosive ACRIDS pungent irn-tant- s)

from the tobaccos.

ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of
YEARS science, there originated that ancient prejudice against
all cigarettes.That criticism is no longer justified. LUCKY STRIKE,
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco,
properly aged and skillfully blendedIt's Toasted"

"TOASTING," the most modern step in cigarette manufacture,
removes from LUCKY STRIKE harmful irritants which are pres-

ent in cigarettes manufactured in the old-fashion- ed way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so "TOASTING"
LUCKY STRIKE'S extra secret process removes harmful cor-

rosive ACklDS (pungent irritants) from LUCKLES which in the
old-fashion- ed manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and
coughing. Thus "TOASTING" has destroyed that ancient preju-di- ce

against cigarette smoking by men and by women.

Let us help you win in big $25,000.00 contest
other valuable awards now
being offered by the National
Food Preservation CounciL
Come in and get the rules of
the contest and complete infor-
mation today.

Come into our display roonu
Learn why 5 0 is the safety point
for perishable foods. Then write
a letter that will give you a
chance to win a model home, a
Cadillac car or one of many

19 FOR PERISHABLE FOODS
30 IS THE SAFETY POINT

"It's Toasted the phrase that describes the
extra "toasting" process applied in the manu-

facture of Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The finest
tobaccos the Cream of the Crop are scien--,

tifically subjected to penetrating heat at mini-

mum, 260 maximum, 300, Fahrenheit. The
exact, expert regulation of such high tempera-

tures removes impurities. More than a slogan,.

It's Toasted is recognized by millions as the
most modern step in cigarette manufacture,

toastedIt's
No Throat Irritation --No Cough.

TUNE IN The Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Saturday night, over coast-to-coa-tt network of the R B. CTtL 488837 Court
0 1929. Ttw Americas Tcbacce Co., Mfra.


